
SESSION OF 1959. 1955

No. 711

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 4, 1925 (P. L. 127), entitled “An act
relating to Adoption,” by abolishingthe advisorycommittee on
adoption standards.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Adoption.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section1, act of April SuI~ecti
1

on(~)~f
4 1925 (P. L. 127), entitled “An act relating to Adop- April 4, i925,

t~on,”amendedAugust26,1953 (P. L. 1411),is amended ~d~
7

Au ust
to read: 26, 1953, P.

1411, further
Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., Definitions; Approval amended.

of AgenciesandInstitutions;Appeals;Report of Place-
ment and Contentsof Petition for Adoption.—

* * * * *

(b) The standardsof approvalwhich shall be applied
by the Dep~artmentof Public Welfare annuallyshall be
concernedwith such practicesas enable the agencyor
institution to carry out adequatelyits responsibilitiesof
placing children for adoption under the provisions of
this act. [Suchstandardsshallbe developedby the State
Departmentof Welfare in cooperationwith an advisory
committeeof not less than twelve membersappointedby
the Secretaryof Welfare and representingboth public
and private child-caring agenciesand institutions, re-
latedprofessionsandthe public at large,to servewithout
compensation,exceptfor necessaryexpenses.Suchstand-
ardsshall be reviewedat least oncea year by said ad-
visory committee.]

Upon application made therefor, the Department of
Public Welfare shallapproveeachagencyor institution
which it determinesmeetsthe standardsof approvalpro.
mulgatedby the department.Wheneverthe Department
of Public Welfaredeterminesthat an agencyor institu-
tion fails to meet such standards,it shall file its dis-
approvalor withdrawal of approvalwith the court of
the county in which suchagencyor institution is located.
Such actionsshall not becomeeffective until after hear-
ing before the court. The Departmentof Public Welfare
shall petition the court for such hearing and the court
shall set a datetherefor andprescribethe notice thereof
to be given the agencyor institution. After hearingde
novo, in. which the Departmentof Public Welfare shall
be the complainant and the agency or institution the
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respondent,the court shalleitheraffirm theactionof the
departmentor shallentera decreeorderingthe depart-
ment to approvesuch agencyor institution for the pur-
posesprovidedin this act.

* * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPE0vED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 712

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
eliminating the necessityof approval by the State Board of
Public Assistanceof certain standards,rules andregulations.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1415,act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.
30), known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” added
by act of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 937), is amendedto read:

Section 1415. Public Assistancefor Medical, Dental
or Surgical Care.—If the medicalrecord of anychild at
any time disclosesa conditionwhich requires medical,
dentalor surgicaltreatmentand the parentor guardian
statesto the school authoritiesthat he is financially un-
able to. havea physicianor dentist of his choice render
suchcare, he shall be advisedthat the cost of suchcare
maybe providedif applicationis madeto the appropriate
countyboardof public assistance.Uponapplication,the
county board of assistanceshall authorize paymentfor
necessarymedical, dental or surgical careas assistance
as defined in the standards,rules and regulations es-
tablishedby the Secretaryof Public [Assistance] Wel-
fare, in consultation with the Secretaryof Health [and
with the approval of the State Board of Public As-
sistance]. If it appearsthat the parentor guardianwas
financially ableto payfor the medical,dentalor surgical
care for which paymentwas madeon the authorization
of a county board of assistance,the Department of
Public [Assistance] Welfare shall recoverthe amounts
thus expendedfrom the parentor guardianliable for
the supportof suchchild asprovidedin the supportlaw.

Section 1415,
act of March 10,
1949, P. L. 30,
added by act of
July 15, 1957,
P. L. 937,
amended.


